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CHILDRENS DAY AT JERMAN CHAPEL. |INFURIATED NEGRO KILLS I DEATH RECORD OF THE PAST WEEK. MUSICAL EVENING SPEil DISTRICT STEWARDS NOLO FURBISH DEATH A KENTON MASTER'

Mrs. R. E. Hough, Wife of the Late Rev. John 
Hough, Passes Away at Her Home in 

Smyrna—Death of Samuel W. Walls.

Large Crowd Attends the Annual Celebration 

Sunday Evening at Which the Children 
Take Distinct Part In the Program.

Mr. and Mr- Frank Furbush Doth Die n a 
1 Peculiar Manner and Funic :1k: Coroner'» 

Jure as to the Probable Cause.
Mrs. Rebecca E. Hongh. wife of the ------- T T ,,, , ,. ,

■ t>T L rj„ .. - Aoittle Jerman Chare), the live de-minister 'of ïhe mÙu^oTconfer W<MU"S H0ME M,SS,0NARV S0C,ETY E‘V *-*»■ Circuit, located

ence, died yesterday afternoon at 1.30 ENTERTAIN AT FINE MUSICALE. S.-rnauce City, was crowded to its
o’clock after a brief .llness, in the -------- ChUdr D eVeU1“8 *“ WitUe8S
71st year of her age. She was taken Watkins Orchestra Discurse Popular Airs aid • T,6^.8 . ay
ill a week previous from a slight stroke a Splendid Program Was Given -Rev. and . 11! I* .8H ™anY were nan ing 
of apoplexy and was apparently re- Mrs. Koons’ 10th Wedding Anniversary. “"‘"‘î at‘be d°°r 88 W8re lU fbe 
covering when she suffered another . ... K„ . . , “rch- F‘°wer8’ a“d «»b« spring
attack yesterday. She “fell to sleep” the D.sS "p “ T“ f™ at flowers.predominated m the tasty 

... . *he District Parsonage, the home of decorations and from the time Snper-
Rev- aud Mr t°; Friday :ateieut Archer -,ied

spirit left its frail tenement and passed au8p,ces °f.tbe °rder uutil tbe clu8e. tbere wa8
to its eternal reward. The life of ^°manS «ome MiMionnry Soc-.ety close interest payed to the little chil- 
Mrs. Hough was one of deep and con- “"“T a“d guests numbered dren who took part. The singing was
slant devotion to her home and to her ZZi 1 1 * ,wb° "T5 ^ 1 TÏ ?Tt,OU of Mr8- Jo8eph
. . « • . i. i I 1 , cordial welcome by the hostess and Bnutou, and the organ was presided^ Y I A‘ other members of the Society Inci- over by Mr. Alfred Johnson.

converted "and joiuetf Uie^Mettmdist d«utal,y lt *«•>«» the tenth. wedding the exercises Rev. Albert Chandler 

Pl11m. .. , . , anniversary of Presiding Lider and made some interesting remarks in
continued to have a'deep and adding of'“a^Tv ‘ i^ '7"“ “"""‘'J keepi“K witb «« day- The program

lidding a mlmbe*18 f°th'Ïrt ?’ Smvrna broughTto *the “With Garlands'of Beauty/’ sÏ-hLol;

... , “ ®r ° he Mite So- front and rendered to the pleasure and prayer by pastor; introductory ad-
m w 6 ''8p * C metn er 0 enjoyment of all who were privileged dress, Edith Smith; “Children’s Dav,”
the Woman s Foreign Missionary So- to hear it. In the ttl)9euce of M„. Eva Paries, song, “The Happy Chii- 
ciety the Woman s Home Missionary Edward G VVa„8i chairman of the dren’s Day.” exercise. “Sun Beams,”
Sncety and the Woman « Christian Program Committee. Mrs. Clarence Beulah Bailey. Georgia Palmer. Mar- 
iemperance Union. While interested pfettymau presided and the follow- garet Hurlock, Alice Skaggs; recta- 

«1 ;C 'irt*. aD i r 8°f »e ?! 8 f uever ing interesting and entertaining pro- tiou, “The Bower,” Lillie Palmer; 
a. p re o pa ic i e; her interests gram wa8 given: Overture, W’atkins recitation, “Summer Time," Maua 
were centered in her home and her Orchestra; piano solo, “Gondolieri,” Shelton. Edith Tucker; 
children, where she was a faithful Miss Hynson; recitation. “Rodney’s Hearts To-day.” 
wife and a good mother. Ride,” “Katherine,” Miss Emily “W’hat a Little Boy Drinks,” Paul

Ihe deceased was a daughter of the Spruauce; vocal duet, “Breathe Soft Smith; exercise, “See the Flowers 
late James and Mary Boone Dukes of and Low,” Messrs. J. E. Hoffecker Brightly Beaming,” Annie Robin-on.
Denton Md.. where she spent her and L. M. Price; vocal solo. “Car- Willie Palmer, Willie Foraker, Carrol 
girlhood days and lived until 1802, mena,” Miss Mary Roberts; selection Briuton; recitation, 
when she was united in marriage to by orchestra; vocal solo, “Slumber Beulah Rausom;
Rev. John Hough. Her life in the Song,” “By Your Side.” Mr. Town- Jubilee,” school; recitation 
itineracy was one of deep devotion to send Jefferson; instrumental duet. Joues; exercise. “What Flowers to 
ro'hhed8 ^aDdwbeudef b “Sun Ftower Dance.” Misses Edith Bring. ’ Bertha and Ethel Archer ;
whil« i.î °ï h«« companionship Beck and Bertha Price; instrumental Blanche and Helen Robinson; song 
Dover dL.." in March m9 t' ^ 1 8°,W’ “P-“"8’” CoverHa.e; read- Misses Cara Green and Beulah Ban-
HvZi^ s™ Ti • 8 W“8 i ,US> “AUX ltalieU8.” Mi"« Katherine som; recitation, “God’s Lillies,” Bes-

nnll t rV .. . i",n0e I0“’ I Beckett; “•*!« quartette. “In the , sie Fanes; song. “We Will Make a

Brown Gave Himself Up to Policeman Jones. .?lrviv«.l fill ®r onae- e j Gloaming,” Juanita,” Messrs. Walter 1 Joyful Noise,” school; recitation, “ItEdward Brown dad. and h,. bro.b.r m!“'Ann. S' F**”' * * *“ “ LUt"’" “*«• »«««•> £ „
George who it was snnoosed had „„,1 \r;BU | HoffÇcker, L. M. Price. A social ercise, “The Bose Garland,” Beulah I R- CooPer °1 Cheswold Discharged Hisstruck ’the fatal blow, was arrested, this.town ; Mrs. Cl^toiT\V Är of VHm!' W°lk^Wed ^6 program, during Ransom, Lillie Palmer, Bessie Paries. I Berry Picker« and Plowed Patches Up.

The latter was kept in custody until Dover, and Mr. Olin L Hough,'’ of 8everal m.mlar a""“'if ^Ta Farie8' Dora Robinson. Hannah R. M. Cooper, a large berry grower.
Sunday morning, when Edward Brown Philadelphia. Funeral services will : ho„r r«frLi 1 At a seasonable Robinson; bteaua Smith, Gertie For- near Cheswold, discharged his herrv
surrendered himself to Policeman take place at her late residence on I the com.,1t. a“d aker* Tboresa McCary, Elsie Shelton, pickers last Tuesday and plowed his Friday m-'uing between one and
Jones of Smyrna, confessed the crime west Commerce street Friday after- ! , W‘tb h®"ty E““a Newman; address by pastor; berry patches up for other crops 0w- I twa °’clück »he old L.pham M^isica
and, after a preliminary hearing be- noon at 2 o’clock, in charge of Rev' l°lleCt.!°Di. T8' *‘What “ J°y0US I iBS low prlce8- Many other farmer. a8«d « a tenament house
fore Magistrate Cummins of Smyrna, Robert Watt, pastor of Ashury M. E. social even ini «• Yi , tbG 8pendld Tlme> school. in this vicinity are discouraged over f*rm of Mr. E. W, Lapham near Clay.
was committed to the Kent County Church; interment at Glenwood Ceux- ^ B a or e . -------■----------- the situation and some will douhtles ton was burned to the ground incPid-
Jail. Edward Brown made the follow- etery. J ------------ --------  '. thank opppbim« thp follow Mr. Cooper’s plan. Xor does the ! ,n" mucb of tbe content« at a loan ol
mg statement to Constable Jones and ! mDv».« iuank urhhKINU AT THE PARSONAGE. condition prevail in this part of the «bout $«000. The old brick structure
Sheriff Melvin: “Lethrem with four S- W- W«"*- of E. 0. Walls, Dead. INVESTIGATION NEXT TUESDAY Aooua| Affa|r M(mday g w#| a Qe| state. Down in Milford
or five other men came to the stages Sunday morning Samuel W. Walls, With Dr. Baker He Must Answer Charres Be- Success and a Number Were Present ' als0 bemomiug low prices. The Mil-| Mrs. Isaac Lapham. parent* of Mr E. 
at the Bingham House, where I was the largest man in Queen Anne’s coun- fore Committee of Wilminnlon Co f * m ford Chronicle says; “Never in the
helping my brother with his work, ty, if not on the peninsula, died at his orence. Ihe annual Thank Offering meeting history of fruit growing in Delaware family homestead until the
The men became abusive, and Leth- home at Prices Station,Md., where he On Tuesday next the formal investi- °/ tbe ^oman a Foreign Missionary ! have the growers had such an ahso- large and commodious residence «4*
rem advanced toward me with a knife was a merchant. He was a brother of 1 gatiou of the charges of stock baying SocietY °* the Ashury M. E. Church lately total loss in a strawberry crop,as built. The tire was discovered by Mr.
or some other weapon. Thinking he Edward G. Walls the well-known »gainst the Rev. Wilbur F. Corkran, WaS beld at tbe Peonage Monday has fallen to their lot this year. The Luther Lapham but too late to be ol
meant to do me harm, I raised the clothier of Smyrna. Deceased was taken D. D., and the Rev. Charles S. Baker, ®venlnS- The program was as fol- yield has been satisfactosy in moat any avail. Bv the time helping bauds
pitchfork, which I had in my hand. with a severe coughing spell and died D- D., will be made by a Committee of ^W8: Hymn m Church Hymnal, with cases, but the prices have been but arrived on the scene the building *•»
and struck him over the head. I did on account of his inability to recover ministers appointed by Presiding Miss Ara Hynson as pianist; prayer, little above the cost of picking and the too far gone and attention ««a turned
not think I struck him hard enough b»« breath after an unusually protrac- Elder A. S. Mowbray. If the charges Mrs Mary Hynson; Scripture Lesson, crate; which leaves the grower out the to saving the grainery, drying houae
to knock him down, or render him un- ted attack. He weighed but a few which have been preferred by the com- ^*ad by the president of the society, cost of phosphate, labor of cultivation *nd stables which were
conscious.” . days before bis death IWO pounds, mittee of the Methodist preachers of M,8S.Mary Thompson, who presided; and the hauling, or about thirty cents i proximity.

An inquest was held Monday on the Notwithstanding his peat weight, the Wilmington district are sustained "Tbe Tùank °fferia®*” Mrs- for every crate of berries grown. The ing rain storm which kept up ia-
body of James Lethrem. Brown was be was very active, I enjoyed ex- | the offenders will he removed from ! .* lam Steven8î reading, “Giving weather has been bad ever since the eessantly all night, it is poaaible that
brought from Dover jail and testified celleut health and attended to their churches and obliged to move 1 L‘ke “ Eittle Child," Miss Annie W. season opened, hut that will not
before the jury. Rev. Albert Chaud- business promptly. He was 50 years out of the parsonages so that their i Suttoui hymn; reailing, “Her Tithes,” ' count for the low
1er was forraau of the jury, and Ed- uld aud ieave8 a widow and two successors, appointed by the presiding Mrs. Robert Watt; reading poem, “In
ward Ï. Porter was the secretary, children, whose ages are respec- j elder may occupy them! Later in the ! a8Iuuch,” Miss Anna Bell Beckett;
When called to the witness stand t*ve*y’ 10 aud 12 years. He was day Dr. Corkran and Dr. Baker called b#lliU; reading, “My Becky’s Thank
Brown said he struck Lethrem in self- buried Sunday afternoon at Churchhill upon Dr. Mowbray. He presented to | Cfferiug,” Mrs. Joseph Smitheis;
defence, but several otûer witnesses ^d-’ Methodist Episcopal Church, j them the charges that had been pre- hymn ; address by Dr. Watt ou “Why
said Lethrem did nothing to offend i ^r8‘ and ^rs' E- Walls of this 8«nted and advised with them as to the ÇUristiau Women Should he Interested 
him; that it was another man who ! town attendetl the funeral. appointment of tbe committee and ar‘ ■ n tbe of Heathen Lauds;” !
used sharp language toward him. The i Appoquinimink Hundred Farmer Dead rauSemönt8 for the date for the mves- bymu Î benediction by Dr. Watt,
jury rendered the following verdict: j ’ tigation which will take place in Union
“Resolved, That James Lethrem came i Samuel Towusend. aged 6S) years. Church on next Tuesday morning at 10 ! ; H t .. _ . „ . t . \ aniet hut orettr home we..........
to his death on June 11th, 1904, by d*ed yesterday morning at his res.- °’«'°«k- The committee appointed by ; S. A. COLLINS MOVES TO TOWNSEND. Î Pr.aeot-Req«« ‘Vr "'Îb^' took place at the home of Mr. «d Mr»,
being struck m the head by a pitch- dence near lownsend. Death re- Dr- Mowbray is composed of the Rev. i ------- Kequest tor Phone Service. Robert fl Darrah near ClaytOB at ob«
fork in the hands of Edward Brown, 8«Bed from stomach trouble, with W Prettymau. New Castle, the Will Discontinue the Undertaking Business ini There was barely a quorum at the o’clock to-dav when the;- daughter 
without provocation.” which he was stricken on Saturday. , Kev H- Budd, Centreville, Md. ; ; Smyrna and Locate in Townsend. meeting of the Smyrna Town Council Mias Faunie Christie Darrah «aTùtar-

Deceased was a son of Samuel Town- j tbe H. A. O. Westerfield, North Mr «1. u . -, *ast Fiiday evening when President rjed \«r Henrv Miller of
send, who was one of the most promi- East. Md ; the Rev. J. M. Mitchell, undertaker' vl" ' *' u lr,'>’ tbe Reynolds called the meeting to order, phja. Only the immediate famille»
nent men in the county in his time, ^lon. Mil. ; the Rev. Alfred T. Smith, r i>.. ’• 8Uccee ed ij1® late the absent members being Messrs, were invited The ceremonr mm* r
kQunu (or .. u.. -taMh Do™,; ,h. S... J. T. Eich„,,.OB tJXZZ r tT? Stookl.,, Roblu.oo aud Hod«,.. ,o,„d rÔ. G
war horse of Appoquinimink hundred.” Denton, Md.; and the Rev. W. O. ; '0>ed to tbe Ca‘t8 Building on Mam j Little business ho wever was trans- reath rector of St Peter’« Ch k.
He leaves live children: Samuel and ! Be“aett. Sndlersville Md. The conn- i ! ^0nal ü?k’ hM "***■ Secretary Harry B. Grieves 8mTrn^ A recertL^,J'5™
John of Philadelphia, and Howard, of 881 for ‘be church will be the Rev. ’ Î! hSk.° "* Towu8eud where reported that he had communicated whfchCeterer G^rge M ^L^^

Townsend, and Mrs. Walter Gill and " illiam Wirt King, of Grace Church, 1 f & L“01"6 promising field is wjtb tbo Diamond State Telephone served a 'ood rei>a-t * *
Miss Mary Townsend. «d the Rev. A. W. Lighthourne. of . TT' b,m- “e 18 movin” tbia Company with reference to charging 8erT*d a -ood

Lpworth Church. The counsel for the «ifl t)a,K tr8? ^eU,e.<f 8 building oppo- the town authorities for phone rent. ■
accused men has not been definitely I .... * ° e ’ Mr’ Collins leaves j£e pointed out that the Council 1

____  "®ttIed. but it is probable that one of ".'b the best wishes of his Smyrna 1 wished a phone at the Town Hall aud n .. c .
Attempted to Eotertbe Home 01 Jam«« Fnrtnr them will be tbe Rev. J. D. C. Hanpa, fne“d8 l]10 .W18b b,m 8UCC88S »*» bis , oue at the Power Station but out of DesP‘ e ^**4

P Home otJame. Fortner of WeBt Clle8ter. Dr. Mowbray, will tie,d of effort‘ Ia connection j consideration for the free franchise Twice >he Hope, For Freed...

.. • , , . . act as Judge. The whole matter will W‘„ undertaklnS a“d embalming, he which Smyrna had granted them, it Mr8- Cordelia Botkin, of San Frau-
“ Vlcln*y are again he gone over and conducted on lines'"1, * continue the upholstering j was nothing more than right that they cisco, appears to have unlimited fiaaa- 

»»Vl . leve8- uu ay even- similar to a civil trial. an< P*°^n,fe business, which he carried j should be given free service for phones cial resources. Afterfightiughercua-
ITAf m"11' Wa8 “l'1®*0 enter the . on quite successfully in Smyrna. He in its municipal offices. Mr. Grieves ▼iction for murder for five year*, aha

f “I Jamea; Fortner, at two    *ül be succeeded by Mr. Charles H. j 8aid he had received a reply from Sec- was again convicted. Yet she i* to
6 niornmg. fter being CAUGHT AND DRAGGED BY A HARROW or man of Camden, N. J., who will retury Walker stating that the matter continue her fight, and in August a

aroused. Mr Fortner drove off the un- | * BY HARR0W- conduct a cigar and tobacco store. The had been placed in the hands of Man- ' “"«0° ‘or « new trial w.U he argued.
esireu guests by firing out the wm- Charles Gladdens Employed By S. J. Brock- *’®8lden08 w*b 8‘iB be occupied by |ager Baker. Town afiairs were re-1 äh® has spent 5 year« or more in jail,

dow. An attempt was made last week soo Narrowly Eacaped toalaot Death Mr’ Col,in8’ mother and his brother
to remoAe the large iron grate from Wm. A. Collins.
Mr. Watson, the local merchant’s store Blackbird,June 14-Charles Gladdens 
window. They were frightened off be- wbo is in the employ of Mr. 8. J. I 
fore they accomplished any thing. Brockson, narrowly escaped instant

death on Tuesday last. He was “har- 
1 rowing’ and had stopped to clean his 

tr n n , machine, when tbe horses became
H. D. Boyer real estate broker has 1 frightened and caught him in the har-

GoJts S0^ ° fTaltr .Sbeltf°n “ear j-row, and dragged him some distance

Oolts Station. Md. which contains 120 I where it struck a tree and he became
acres to Mr. Joseph Junes of Golts disolodged. He escaped with a dislo- 
for «loOO. , cated Bboulder

i Kenton, The’.4 ieatb ot
Frank Furhush. a^-ed 5 >ears, « »ell- 

i known farmer of this 
j ocoured last Thursd

Stewards Were Preseol From Nearly all ihe his wife's 
Charges and After Business Session at tbe

J uneJAMES LETHREM COMES TO HIS END AT 

HANDS OF EDWARD BROWN IN CLAYTON

DISCUSS AND SETTLE FINANCIAL AFFAIRS 
PERTAINING TO EASTON DISTRICT.

vicinity, wmeh 
»•< ■»<>«,« alter 

rou-i-leraMe lu
av

In fact, itexercises.The Negro Without Any Provocation Struck 
Him Back of the Head With a Pitchfork 

Smashing In His Skull—Inquest Held.

has caused 
1 terest from the fact that both oetniad 

under peculiar circumstancesChurch were Entertained Rev koons.
an 1 may 

Mr». Furhush die.i 
an-i her u isban i 

Mr». Firb.^u 
alter beinj 
aü-jcv IV-

meeting of the 1 reTtal foul plav.
ou Thursday. June 2. 
last Thursday, Tune 9.

An interesting 
stewards of Easton District was held

A dastardly murder took place at the 
Bingham House stables at Clayton be
tween seven and eight o’clock Satur
day evening when Edward Brown, 
colored,
whatever dealt James Lethrem a blow 
back of the head, crushing the skull 
and causing his death less than 
hour afterwards. The murdered

at Ashury M. E. Church yesterday
There was a large number present. ' bved but a few minut-. 
The meetiug was called to order hv taken ill an i was in 
Presiding Elder \V. G. 
o clock a. m.. after which one hour

rite-without auy provocation
Koons at 10 for«dy‘uj-’ her body sweJed t.

proportions and Ltr face I
ina-ua 

■ecainr ills

After hearing testinionev
members >f the 

the Coroner s jurv

colored, 
her physician and

was spent in a fervent 
meeting. Following this was a busi
ness session during which the Elder Furhush family, 
made report of the work of the dis- held that her death wa--ir,.-1.-"natura.

causes. Her body a as I. ur.e-l la»i n^t 
urday week without fcrthvrN 
tion. The death of Furhush so »von al
ter that of his wife and under aiiuo»» 
similar conditions

experiencean
man

was a well-known farmer in the vicin
ity of Delaneys, about seven miles 
from Clayton, and resided on the Dr. 
Clark farm. A widow and seven little 
children survive him. Lethrem had 
been spending the day in Clayton aud 
with some friends had visited the 
Bingham House. While there, it 
pears that he and William Gorton, 
other white man, got into some alter
cation, when Edward Brown, colored, 
stepped up and said “Who are you 
cursing.-'’ thinking he might have 
been the victim of the abuse. Gorton, it 
is said, replied in sharp language, 
but Lethrem said not a word. Brown 
threatened to knock Gorton’s head 
off and then went into the stable and 
emptied the straw which he was carry
ing on his pitchfork. In a few

During

trict, and the stewards set the salary 
for Bishops, at t| 
amount raised for

per cent, of tbe X lUl.LA

pastors support.
A real rangement of apportionments 
for the Presiding Elders salary
made among the various charges aud Several members of tue t 
the total increased §30 making Sl'75. wautefl al1 autopsy performed.
Ihe work of the district was found to majontv held that death 
he in good condition. At 1 p. m. all ; “caas®s unknown to the . irv 
were invited to the Presiding Elder’s Charles S. Foreakcr. a

Kenton who conducted the inquest over 
the body of Furhush. said Uc

excited comment, 
oronct » jury 

but a

was
ap-
an-

w aa due to

-statue at

home where a bountiful dinner 
served.

was
Following

present: A. G. Cox, Middletown; R. satlsûefl »»th the jury’s finding.
M. Cooper, Cheswold; Rev. D, S. • a‘t®r consulting witu a itnontie» aired 
Clark, Kenton; Albert Chandler, i to Kenton to »top tbe fu-eial until At- 
SmyrnajJas. P. Hoffecker, Smyrna: turue-v General Ward and istate de- 
Geo. M. D. Hart, Townsend; Spencer fictives could make an investigation 
Walls, Sudlersville; Alga Smith, 1 Tbe funeral, however, was overwhea 
Cordova; R. E. Baynard, Wye Mills; • tbe dl8P“‘®b reached Kenton and the 
Jas. Brice, Chestertown; W. R. budy baa been taken t 
Moore, Oxford; John Seney, Church Jid ’ for ‘“bsrment.
Hill; Geo. D. Collins, Smyrna; Chas, fbe bodies of Mr. Inr.’ isn and Li*

wife will he disinterred and

was notweresong, “Our 
school; recitation.

mo
ments he came out agaiu with his 
pitchfork aud advancing toward Leth
rem, who was about to move off, dealt 
him the fatal blow. Dr. J. S. Cobb

“Your Words,” 
song, “Children’s 

Lula th archill. 
It is possible that

H. Jefferson, Crumpton; B. F, Rash, 
Fairlee; J. E. Catts, Clayton; C. B. 
Krusen, Still Pond.

was summoned and worked on the 
conscious man, but to no avail. He 
was dead in less than an hour after 
the blow was struck.

auto|».ea
performed to determine whetner ot 
nut they were victims of puis<->u. but 
far no step has been takea 
direction.

un-

S«J

in this
STRAWBERRIES ARE VERY UNPROFITABLE

es-
oloupham mansion burned down.

Building Which For Year« W»» ta« -1 -ytan 
Homestead” Near Clavtan. Des:ro*ed

was for years the home of Mr *a4growers are

W. Lapham, and continued to be the

t

in cIom 
Had it not bean for a Jnv-

♦he tire would have swept evervtbuag. 
prices. The main The colored family who were tenant», 

trouble appears to be over-production, lost nearly all of their household 
aud many will plow up their acreage goods. The origin of the fire i* *up- 
until the business gets back to a nor- posed to have been from a defect »» 
mal condition.

ac-

Fortwo years past the flue, 
growing of strawberries bus been with 
out profit to the fruit growers.

\
PRETT' HOME WEDDING NEAR CLA'TtkN

Miss Fannie Darrah. Daughter of Mr. aac Mrs. 
R. H. Darrah Married to Mr. Henrv Miller

B2IEF SESSION OF TOW N COUNCIL.
■

CHESWOLD GIRL WINS SC0LARSHIP PRIZE

Miss Clara B. Savin Gels $50 For Meritorious 
Work at Conference Academy al Dover

At the close of the conference Academy 
commencement exercises at Dover 
Thursday the following prizes were 
awarded to the students: General 
scholarship prize, offered by A. B. 
Magee, of Dover, of $50, Miss Clara B. 
Savin, Cheswold, Del.; special prize 
offered by the Alumni Association for 
best scholarship, $45, Leslie VV. Stout, 
Dover. General scholarship prizes 
offered by the Wilmington Annual 
Conference; as follows: $25, 
Elizabeth Cooper,
Elizabeth Burchinal, Canterbury, Del. ; 
Miss Etta Mathews, Chestertown, Md. ; 
Miss Inez Noble, Preston, Md.;Tilgh- 
man Smith, Oak Grove, Del. Fifteen- 
dollar prizes: J, W. Long, Delmar: 
Grover C. Parvis, Milford; 
Tilghman, Newark, Md. ; Miss Hester 
Pooie, Farmington; Miss Ruth Wat
son, Onancock, Va. Ten-doIIar prize 
scholarship, Miss Ethel G. Short, 
Farmington, Del. The oratorical 
test prizes were won by Miss Nina 
Pearl Pretty man, Dover, $10; second 
prize, tie between Leslie W. Stout and 
W. W. Banks, $2,50 each

MRS. BOTKIN FIGHTING FOR LIBERT'
BLACKBIRD TROUBLED WITH THIEVES.

But Were Quickly Scared Away.

Miss 
Camden; Miss

I ported to be in good shape and after a 1 yet 8b® appears to have the faculty of 
- brief session Council adjourned after | B«c<*ring assistance from some outside 
! allowing the following bills: Joseph quarter.

R. Cummins for killing 11 dogs, $8 25, 1 ' ”*■
j Garlock Packing Company, $32.76; Klan Daatkters Picnic Pixtpeaed 

The ladies of the Twentieth Century | For sundry bills at the direction of the The Kings Daughters picnic which 
Club are preparing to give an elaborate Board of Health$97.10; Total$13611.

W. Tschudy s. Slipper 25 cents he- ! Kav- w- Lewis. D. D., will give tij üest XLuisùay evening the £*d 
ginning at five o’clock. Ice cream, j bis interesting and entertaining leo- ; and 8honld the we;ther untMronkklie 
cake, home made candy, dairy sup- 1 tnre entitled “From the Hudson to the that dar it wi„ h< ha|J tl), n<>x| . ‘
plies, music aud other attractions. Jordan,” Friday at Ashury Church. Friday the 24th. *

Miss

Club Women Will Give Elaborate Supper.

Waller Shelton Sells Hit Farm. was to have been held to-morrow
con-

*'

J*


